Flashtronic

Safe locking check with sensor

- Optical locking display, directly on the fifth wheel coupling
- Simple coupling control – through a blinking LED display – even under low visibility
- 3 year life span
- Simple installation and replacement of the Flashtronic, no wiring necessary
- Designed for installation on JSK 42
- Equipment approval according to 72/245/EEC (2005/83/EC Amendment) and dangerous goods guidelines
- Fifth wheel coupling with Flashtronic approved according to 94/20/EC
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Flashtronic Functions

- The LED light is off if the fifth wheel coupling is uncoupled.
- The Flashtronic indicates coupling lock of the fifth wheel coupling immediately after coupling through a yellow LED light.
- The integrated LED light blinks once each second.
- After 10 minutes, the frequency of the blinking is reduced and the LED blinks only once every 5 seconds.

Flashtronic Components

- Sensor element in the handle area of the fifth wheel coupling
- Special handle with the actuating magnet for the sensor
- Retrofittable on the JSK 42 (from October 2004/Serial Number 14B040xxxx)

Selection table / Versions available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retrofit Flashtronic</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SKE004350100</td>
<td>Retrofit kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spare parts Flashtronic</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SKE004350000</td>
<td>Spare part kit battery and LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKE001360600</td>
<td>Flashtronic handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKE004410000</td>
<td>Spare part kit mounting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More information regarding our range of products can be found at www.jost-world.com